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Dale Desmuke :: guitar, vocals
Steve Dame :: banjo, vocals
Richard Burkett :: mandolin, guitar, vocals
Dwight Worden :: bass, vocals
Don Hickox :: fiddle, vocals
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About ‘46 Caddy
This group of new songs is a work in progress.  

Call it a demo if you want. All are original songs.  
Some are true stories, some aren’t, but all of 
these come from true life. It may just not have 
been one of our lives. 

The ‘46 Caddy pictured on the cover really exists 
in central Indiana, just like that, for sale sign 
and all. What happened over the life of that car?

My grandfather Zefa Burkett, a farmer his 
whole life, spent quite a few of his last years  
living only in the past. That song is all true.

One of the band members once had the nickname 
Coyote and I once stood on a windy ridge in Cali-
fornia waiting to see my love on the other side of 
the continent. And we have all consumed our fair 
share of good French roast coffee...

That’s all we’ll say about the true stuff. Hope 
you like these songs. Let us know. Better yet, 
come hear us play sometime soon.

Richard Burkett
richard.burkett@sbcglobal.net


